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Early Bird Uno Animo Auction
bids go LIVE!

Headlines
Early access to the Uno
Animo Auction items

One of the features of our Uno Animo Dinner Dance - complete
with this year’s Winter Wonderland theme - is the Auction.

Helpers needed for Uno
Animo set up and clean
up

The Friends have been cajoling, and badgering and
persuading — and we now have a bumper crop of great prizes
that will go under the hammer on Dec 2nd.

Coffee and Bacon Butties
available during Rugby
fixtures this weekend.

Rugby Coﬀee
Assuming you are
reading this before the
Saturday fixtures…

Volunteers to help serve
tea and coffee and bacon
butties to players and
spectators are welcome.
Join us at the Stovell
Pavilion for match day
on Saturday.
To give you a flavour, here are just three of the items that will
be auctioned by Mr Manwaring on the night, but which you
can place a bid on right NOW!
EXAMPLE ITEM 1: A football, signed by Arsenal 1st Squad in
2016/2017; mounted in its own case.

HELPERS
PLEASE!

EXAMPLE ITEM 2: A weekend in a lovely Devon holiday
home: “This 4 bed retreat provides families and groups with
the perfect coastal holiday home”.

Could you spare a few
moments to help the
Friends set up the Hall for
the Dinner Dance?

EXAMPLE ITEM 3: A speedboat trip, in a rib, along the
Thames in London for two people.

Willing volunteers needed
to set up tables; move
chairs into place and put
up some decorations.
Friday 1st December from
3.30pm-5.30pm.

Email your offer to friends@twbs.co.uk; and if it beats every
other bid, the item is yours! Please make sure you give us a
telephone contact number.
Of course to make sure you can top any bid, you need to be in
the room! Email us to check late availability of tickets - or get
some friends together and we can organise an extra table.
Checkout the Friends’ Facebook group for more offers!

Another team needed after
the event, from 10am to
12noon Sunday.
Please let us know you can
come along by emailing
“friends@twbs.co.uk"
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